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MOVEKEHT GI SCttPtftS.
M'KENZ.E & CREY'S BROKER INDICTED

FOR A TEST CME.
-

ARRESTED ANDPLEAD.TODA-

Illinois and Texas Have Decided
Against a Similar Anti-Scalper

Law-The Imrlington Wins In

Its Selling Tickets Below Hats s

Charge— The Fine of $50 Re-

mitted.

Itcame to light yesterday afternoon
that the railway companies are not dis-
posed to lie down entirely in their anti-
scalper movement which they induced
the legislature of last winter to crys-

tallize into law. Representatives of the
roads have induced the rami jury to

indict C. E. Corbett. the local repre-

sentative ot McKenzie &Frey, ticket
brokers, on the charge of scalping tick-

ets. So far as could be learned yester-
day afternoon, no other person connect-
ed with ticket brokeiagewas indicted,

and ifthis is the only indictment it is

fair to presume that the companies have
p iicured the indictment to make a test
case. The com is of Illinois and Texas
having made adverse decisions to the
validity of laws almost identical with
the Minnesota law. the railroads have
been cautious about attempting to force
our law. Mr. Corbett was arrested at
-i o'clock yesterday afternoon and given
until today to give bonds for his ap-
peal ance for trial. He has employed
IJilcr 11. Horton to defend him. and Mr.

Ilorton will eqain himself with the
arguments and Ladings of the Illinois
and Texas com and also draw upon
his own fertile reasoning faculties in
the defense.

THAT BURNINGION FINE.

A Board of Arbitration Finds the
Agent "NotGuilty."

Charles Thompson, local ticket agent

of the Burlington, yesterday afternoon
came off victorious before the board of
arbitrators in his appeal from the local
ticket association. It will be remem-
bered that the association fined him $50
upon the charge of selling tickets be-
low rates through Henry Ilorman, the
clothing dealer at the corner of Kice
street and University avenue. As
charged, Ilorman had out in front of
his store a sign advei Using tickets to
the worlds fair. Fat Scanlon, of the
Milwaukee ticket oflice. without reveal-
ing the fa ct that he was an employe of
the Milwaukee, bought two tickets to
the world's fair over the Burlington at
$1.50 below the quoted rates. Acharge
against the Burlington was laid before
the local ticket association, and the as-
sociation found upon the evidence pro-
duced that the defendant was guilty
of cutting rates, imposing the
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fine of $50. Mr.Thompson appealed to
a Hoard of arbitrators, • in hccnrdance
with the rules of the association. . The
arbitrators chosen by the contending
parties were C. B. Branson, president
of the union depot company, and A.L.
Craig, assistant general bassenger agent
of the Northern Pacific, and these two
selected as the third arbitrator W. A.
Kussell, assistant general passenger
agent of tha Duluth road, It was
claimed by the prosecutors that the
arbitrators acted in the same capacity
as a supreme court; hence, uo new evi-
dence could be received by them; that
they -must decide the case whollyupon
the evidence produced before the local
ticket association, as it was recorded by
the secretary of the association. Mr.
Valentine, who appeared for Mr.Thomp-
son, argued that it was within the
province of the arbitrators to receive
new evidence, and cited authority in
support of his position. Tha arbitra-
tors decided to hear such new evidence
as the defendant desired to present.
Henry Herman was accordingly intro-
duced, lie testified that he was in no
way employed b\ the Burlington to sell
their tickets, that he purchased the two
tickets, paying regular rate, that he
sold the tickets to Scanlou on his rep-
resentation that he wished to do some
trading at the store for himself and
wife, and that his motive in selling the
tickets at the reduced rate was to secure
the sale of goods to Scanlon. The evi-
dence was not rebutted, and the arbi-
trators accordingly found in favor of
Thompson, releasing him from the fine.

UNION PACIFIC CONTRACT.

Receivers Will Not Abrogate the
Northwestern Agreement.

Omaha,'* Oct. IS.—The rumor that
the receivers of the Union Pacific are
contemplating as a first step toward
putting the property in stronger shape
the abrogation of the contract made a
number of years ago between the
Northwestern and Union Pacific is
strenuously denied at headquarters.

General Passenger Agent Lomax,
when asked, about the situation, said:
"Itis foolish to tliink that the receivers
will abrogate a contract that is mutually
advantageous. The business over the
Burlington and Kock Island is gone be-
yond hope of recall. As for the Mil-
waukee, that road could not give us a
tenth of the local business now received
from the Northwestern. Therefore, in
the light of these arrangements, it
seems to me that all this talk about
abrogation of contract is both premature
and illywarranted by the facts in the
case.

-•There is no possibility of the North-
western completing its line to Ogdeu,
thereby depriving the Union Pacific of
business which now conies to it by right
so long as the contract is in effect. The
contract stipulates what shall be done
and what shall not be done during the
life of the agreement, and buildinginto
our territory is expressly prohibited.
The contract is advantageous in many
ways, and talk of abrogation is decid-
edly on the wrong scent."

But there is considerably more reason
to believe that the Rock Island and Mil-
waukee contracts willbe abrogated long
before the Northwesteru's is. The
contracts between these roads are for
'Jii'J years, the stipulation being that for
an annual rental ot $45,000, each road
has the privilege of using the bridge
and terminals on this side of tne river,
and also the use of the east end
of the bridge by paying their pro-
portion of keeping the tracks inorder
and paying wheelage charges besides.
The arrangement, however, permits the
Hock Island and Milwaukee to run their
trains solid into Omaha, giving the
Kock Island through service to Denver
via the Union Pacific bridge, and also
entrance to Kansas City. Naturally a
strong competitor like the Kock Island
is not greatly esteemed by the Union
I'acilic, partly as it must contribute to
the success of the Kock Island oy oer-
tnitting the road to use its bridge and
terminals under the decretal order
handed down by Justice Brewer.

President Clark desires to have his
own train crews handle both Rock Is-
land and Milwaukee trains from Council
Bluffs that his conductors may collect
bridge fares, instead of permitting the
trains to run solid into the union depot,
and receiving what has all along
been considered a very nominal rental
from the Milwaukee and Kock Island.
The Milwaukee and Bock Island can
abandon the contract by giving three
years' notice, but the Union Pacific
could never get out of the arrangement
except inone way—by the appointment
of receivers.

Change of Time.
The Great Northern railway is about

to change upon its time card the leav-
ing time at Seattle of one train. The
through transcontinental train which
leaves there at S o'clock in the morning
willleave there at 11 o'clock at night,
and willarrive in St. Paul at 10:30 In
the forenoon. The object of the change
is to give iIk*passengers the advantage
of riding thioigh the most attractive
parts of the country in the day time.
As now arranged, the train passes
through these regions in the night
lime. The tram leaving St. Paul for
Seattle is timed so as to eive the pas-
sengers day-time views of the attract-
ive country, so the only change in its
operations willbe the shortening of its
time thirtyminutes. it will arrive in
Seattle at 11 p. in.instead of11:30.

All Cars in Use.
Fop.t Wayne, Oct. IS.—Every engine

owned by the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne
& Chicago railroad that can haul a
train, and every passenger ear, includ-
ing the emergency excursion coaches,
willbe inrequisition tomorrow and Fri-
day in carrying New Yorkers to the
world's fair. Between the hours of 2
and 8 o'clock this morning nineteen
long passenger trains, each consisting
ot nine to twelve coaches, passed
through this city en route to Chicago
over this line. Tomotrow and Friday
morning the company expects to double
the number of trains. Allwest-bound
Nickel Plate trains are being run in
two to fivesections, and that line is be-ing taxed to its utmost capcacity.

Tho North-Western Extra Sunday

The Omaha people announced yester-
day that, owing to the immense traffic
to the world's fair, it will on the two
last Sundays of the fair run its 0 p.m.
train through to Chicago. This train is
a daily and not Sunday train, hence it
will be practically a special train on the
two Sundays mentioned. Thus the
road will send three trains to Chicago
on these Sundays, the same as ithas
been doing only daily.

To Celebrate a llailroad Opening
bioux Falls, S. D.. Oct. IS.—Prob-

ably the greatest celebration which has
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Pierces Pellets give the best satisfaction.
Probably because they're sugar-coated,
small as grains ofmustard seed, therefore,
easily swallowed. Most of all—they act
in a natural way, and are effective in
result. Then, too, after they're taken
they can't be felt—so different from the
old-fashioned pills,with their griping and
violence.

For indigestion, pain in stomach, cos-
tiveness and habitual constipation, as well
as sick and bilious headaches, these Pel-
lets

"
bring such a lasting cure, that they

can be guaranteed. Your money is re-
turned, if they do not give satisfaction.
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—
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the makers of Dr.Sage's Remedy willgive
8500 if thov can't cure tout Catarrh.

ever been arranged to take place in this
city willbe the one held iv honor of the
opening of the Sioux Falls »<&•Yankton
railroad, otherwise known as the exten-
sion of the Great Northern. President
J. J. Hillhas donated a train to bring
citizens of Yankton and intervening
towns to this city to participate in the
festivities here. An elaborate banquet
will be given, at which 150 invited
guests from outside towns will-be roy-
ally entertained.

Southern Pacific Earnings.

San Francisco, Oct. 18.—The state-
ment of earnings of the Southern Pa-
cific company for the past eighteen
months lias been submitted to the rail-
road commission, it includes only the
business as the Pacific system extend-
ing as far east as El Paso. The gross
earnings are $52,000,000; operating ex-
penses. $32,500,000. The number of men
employed was 10.000. The amount of
wages paid was $20,000,000.

Rumbles.
J. E. Johnson & Co. yesterday sent

thirty-seven passengers to Europe,
three-fourths of whom were steerage,
going on account of hard times in this
country.

Phil 11. Noel, traveling district pas-
senger agent of the Wisconsin Central,
located at Chicago, is in the city.

George R. Fitch, general Eastern
agent of the Northern Pacitic, is in the
city.

General Freight Agent Clark, of the
Omaha, is inChicago.

ii_»

Only-SIO.OO to Chicago antl Re-
turn.

Beginning Sunday. Oct 15th, and
every day until and including Oct 31st,
the Burlington willsell tickets from St.
Paul or Minneapolis to Chicago and re-
turn at the rate of $10.00 for the round
trip, good to return until Nov. 15, 1893.
Ticket oflices at 400 Robert street, Hotel
Ryan, and Union depot.

STILLWATER NEWS.
'

Firebugs Start a Number of
Blazes— Swell Wedding.

The lire department responded to a
number of calls of fire from the busi-
ness part of the city Tuesday evening,
and before longit was discovered that
some one was Irvineto set tire to stores
and barns. Tbe first alarm was sent in
at a little after 7 o'clock, but the de-
partment had not more than reached
the engine house when another alarm
was turned in from the same box. The
fire proved to be in a pile of dry goods
boxes, and was extinguished without
damage. In the middle of the night
another alarm was sent in from the
same box, and the tire proved to be in
the same place. A watch was sot. and
before long Martin Keller, a German
residing in this city, was discovered in
the act of setting another fire, lie was
arrested, and when asked why he had
been setting the fires, he replied that
be had received a telegram instructing
him to do so. Although he does not
seem to be very erratic he is believed to
be insane, and'wDl be examined.

A pretty wedding occurred last even-
ingat the home of Mr.and Mrs. L. Sar-
gent, their daughter Edith being joined
in wedlock to L.C. Parkhurst,

-
a route

agent of the Great Northern Express
company. Miss Sargent is one of the
belles of Stillwater, and has been a
leader of Stillwater society. The groom
lias his headquarters at Grand Forks.
N. D., and is popular with the officials
of the express company and his fellow
employes, who remembered him with a
most beautiful wedding gift. Mr. and
Mrs. Parkhurst left on the evening
train for Chicago and New York, and
will return to Grand Forks early in
November.

James O'Neal, who spent some weeks
in the county jailhere for safekeeping
last summer for having stolen a num-
ber of chickens in Chisago county, and
who was subsequently released on a
writof habeas corpus, was returned to
the county jail Tuesday evening, aim
willserve ninety days for assaulting a
man at Sandstone. When the assault
was committed O'Neal had contem-
plated robbing the man of his watch aud
money, v". -

Joe Sheehy, the prize fighter,is in the
city, and is endeavoring to induce the
city council to grant him a license to
couauct a variety theater on South Miiin
street, where he has secured a three
years' lease of a building. The appli-
cation for a license was tabled at Tues-
day evening's meeting of the council,

Ibut Mr.Sheehy thinks that his request
[ willbe granted at the next meeting.

The efficiency ot the Grand opera
house firedepartment was proven Tues-
day evening, when the opera house,
boys prevented what might have been a
serious conflagration.

John Hilleyhas beguu an action in
Llie district court against James Lane
to recover the sum of c'Gti'2.oG, claimed to
be due for wages.

Joseph Zimmerman, of Guttenburg,
10., was in the city yesterday, and pur-
chased a raftand a half of logs from
David Tozer.

The Menomonie departed yesterday
with a raft of logs for the Lesure Lum-
ber company, Dubuque.

Great Suffering.

Gtjthiue, O. T., Oct. IS.—Every town
in the territory is filling up with peo-
ple from the Cherokee strip, who come
inhungry, cold and without a cent of
money. They are willingto work, but
the crowd Is so great there is no work
for them, and those who will not beg
are suffering fiom hunger. At Perry,
Oscar Kessler, from Columbus, 0.. was
found nearly dead from hunger and ex-
posure, and was sent to his home. Num-
bers of other men who are sick and
penniless are being cared for by chari-
table institutions. Every day brings
news of the death of one or more of the
unfortunate settlers, and the suffering
among the improvident people who
rushed into the strip withno money and
no means of making a livelihood
through the winter.

o
Yellow Fever on Board.

Boston-, Oct. 18.—Thirteen of the
crew 4* the British steamer which ar-
rived here yesterday from Protegesso,
Mex., are sick with what is supposed
to be yellow fever. The vessel is held
at quarantine, and willnot be allowed
to come to the city until the nature of
the disease has been determined. Two
of the crew died at sea.

-«=*.

"Last of the Dumas.
Philadelphia Telegraph.

He, too, suffers, it is said, from an
affection of the liver, and it is also said
that he broods over the fact that he is
the last of his name. Gen. Dumas, the
whole-souled, dare-devil soldier, a full-
blooded negro from Martinique. Dumas
pere, the living incarnation of eayety
and geniality, who was commonly sup-
posed to have fused much of his
own cheery personality into the
character of D'Artagnan, that most
lovable of scamps and most win-
ning of vagabonds, both seemed
to have escaped the melancholy that is
popularly supposed to be the character-
istic of their race, and which fell like a
pall on the shoulders ot their octoroon
descendant. For whether it be the ef-
fect of his illegitimate birth, which
weighed heavily upon him,or his joyless
and persecuted childhood, so graphically
described in the "Allaire Clemenceau,"
the genius of the younger Dumas has
always been sad and cynical, his laugh-
ter is a sneer, his comedy sardonic, and
his greatest creations, excepting the
"Dame aux Camelias," which was an
idealized portrait of his first love,
are those which show civilized
human nature in its worst phases, and
delineate graphically the possibilities of
total depravity. The last of the Dumas
dynasty is now the best exponent of
that cynical bitterness which underlies
the froth and frivolity of the French
nature and characterizes the final years
of the dying century. His departure
would not. like that of Garrick, lessen
the harmless gayety of nations, but
France has lost of late too many of hty*
great literary lightsnot to hope that the
cloud that obscures this particular one
willblow aside, leaving Dumas' fin de
siecie brilliancy more luminous than
ever. ,

SOME STRENGTH IN WHEAT
MUCH INVESTMENT BUYING AND RE-

NEWED CONFIDENCE

HAS EFFECT ONTHE "MARKET.

Silver Question Controls the Stock
Market—Prospect lor an Early

-\u0084 Anti-Silver Victory inthe Sen-
ate Imparted Strength to the
Dealings

—
London in the Mar-

ket as a Purchaser.

Cm cago, Oct. 18.— Wheat developed
decided strength today, selling up near-
ly lc, but all the advance was not main-
tained. The principal cause of the
firmness was the growingbelief that
the senate would soon find a way out of
its tangle on the silver question. This
gave the friends of wheat more confi-
dence, and there was a good deal of in-
vestment buying and less disposition on
the part of the bears to short the mar-
ket. Tonight, compared withlast night,
wheat is %c higher for December and
%c higher tor May. Corn is from %cto
}*c higher, and oats added from %c
to lc to their value. Provisions
were more freely traded in
at slightly lower than yester-
day's prices. The detailed statement of
continental wheat stocks, which show
an increase of nearly 8,000,000 bu in
September, and which proved such a
bear factor yesterday, revealed the fact
two-thirds of that increase was 111 Rus-
sia, where an accumulation at this sea-
son is always expected, and is as inevit-
able as it is in this country right after
the harvest. On the sharp advance
there was a good deal of realizing.under
whicii prices went off nearly ).,c, but
soon recovered part of the loss. Ream
was bidding the market up, but rarely
took more than 5,000 or 10,000 on his
bids, which created the impression that
he was workingfor high prices to sell
on. The market was quite nervous
dnring the last hour. Bradstreet's
report was variously interpreted, some
regarding it as bullish and
others as bearish. It shows
an increase during the weeK of 3,020,000
bu. This is nearly 500,000 bu less than
last week, but 1,000,000 bu more than
the visible supply. Prices opened about
liehigher, ruled firm and advanced J^c,
then receded 'c, became strong and
advanced lc for December and %c for
May, eased offa trifle, and the closing
was \£@%Q from top figures. The firm-
ness ot wheat and the receipts of 42
cars less than the estimates were the
influences under which corn started %chigher than it had closed yesterday. It
continued to gain throughout the ses-
sion.
lnoats "shorts" were more anxious

to cover, and the offerings were not
large. Prices advanced %o for May
and %@%cfor the other months.

Provisions opened lower on the re-
ceipt of 25,000 hogs where 18,000 had
been estimated. The bullishness of
the grain market was the cause of prices
regaining during the day the loss made
at the beginning, but the market closed
at 2)^@7c decline since yesterday.

There was a good deniend for vessel
room, but offerings lightand rates firm
at 2c for wheat and \%o for corn to
Buffalo. Estimated receipts for tomor-
row: Wheat, 155 cars: corn, 575 cars;
oats. 230 cars ;hogs. 25,000.

The leading mures rantrea as follows:
.Open- High- Low- Clos-

Articles. Ing. est. est. ing.

Wheat, No. 2—
October I Cl% 62ti 61U, 62
December G^-tii Ola', c;-»i C4V2
"May 71%-% 72% 11Vi 71u*

Corn. No. 2—
October 3S 3£% 3?i-> 3S<_
November ... tiJ-sj, 31) -JgS-j y>;*i
December 373-1 3;5_ 37m- 3^l.
May:.:. 415.8 4213 41% 4..1,*

Oats, No. 2
—

r <r, "'
October 27 27 27 27
November... 2714 27i_ 27% 27V2
December .... 27i2 28 271. 28
May 311,8 3is6 31Vs 31%

MeFS Pork
—

October in 25
January 14 071.2 14 17V2 14 00 14 07V2

Lard—
October I950 950 050 950
November 900 907% 900 905
January 825 S3O 820 8 22V2

Short Itibs—
October 1 8 471"
January I7 2.". 730 7 22V« 725

. Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour—Nominally unchanged. Wheat-
No. 2 spring, 02c; No. 3 spring, OOc;
No. 2 red. G2c. Corn— No. 2, I'^yp.
Oats— 2, 27c; No. 2 white, 30c; No. 3
white, 2S(<*i_yc. Rye—No. 2, 42c. Barley—

"No. 2. nominal; No. 3, 43c: No. 4, 30(_5
43c. Flaxseed— 1,81.02J_@1.03. Tim-
othy Seed— Prime, ?3.30. Mess Pork— Per
bbl. 517.50@18. Lard—Per 100 lbs,t_.so@
9.55. Short Ribs -Sides (loose), $9,371.
(ft0.5 0; dry salted shoulders (boxed),
57@7.25; short clear sides (boxed), $9.25
@9.50. Whisky

—
Distillers' finished

goods, per gallon. $1.14. Sugars un-
changed. Receipts— Flour, 16,000 bbls;
wheat, 214.000 bu; corn, 700.000 bu; oats.
455,000 bu;rye, 5,000 bu;barley, 142,000
bu. Shipments

—
Flour, 7.000 bbls:

wheat, 04.000 bu; corn. 223,000 bu;
oats, 277,000 bu; rye, 3,000 bu; barley,
09,000 bu. On the produce exchange
today the butter market was irregular;
creamery. 24@283_c; dairy, 163_©25c.
Eggs, 20<a21c.

I)ulutl.Grain-
Dulutii, Minn., Oct. IS.—There was

a firm, active and advancing wheat
market to day. There was a better
feeling all round, and the market ruled
strong with excellent business. Good
shipping and millingdemand for cash
and to arrive wheat and large trading
in futures at higher prices. May was
particularly strong and active at ad-
vance figures. Opening was }£c higher
than yesterday for cash and October.
%o higher for December and Mc higher
for May. The afternoon session was
equally as strong and active as the
morning and the close was firm at lc
higher than yesterday.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1hard, cash, Ol^c; October. Gl^c;
December, 62}^e; May, O'.^c; No. 1
northern, cash, 00)i'c; October, 00}4'c;
December, Gl*J_c; May. GSJ^c; No. 2
northern, cash, 57J^*c; No. 3. 52)^c; re-
jected, 4514c; on track. No. 1northern,
to arrive, Go}^c; rye, 41c; flax, 9S>_*c;
barley, 40@47c.

Receipts here and at Superior: Wheat,
247,215 bu; shirfnents, wlieat, 241,984
bu. Carson track: St. Paul &Duluth,
IS; Northern Pacific, 268; Great North-
ern, 21S ;Omaha, 7; total, 811; last
year, 507.

Rcw York "Produce.
New York,Oct. IS.—Flour—Receipts,

28,500 pkgs; exports, 13.000 bbls; sales,
21,000 pkgs; market active with re-
turning export demand. Cornmeal firm.
Rye dull. Barley steady. Barley malt
steady. Wheat— Receipts, 156,200 bu;
exports, 93,000 bu;sales, 5,370,000 bu
futures. 392,000 bu spot; spot market
%c higher, active for local milling; No.
3 red, store and elevator. 07%c; afloat,
67%c; f.0. b., GS?_*c: November, Gsc;
ungraded red, GG(uGSc; No. 1northern,
70js'c; options opened firm, ad-
vanced %c on better Washington
news, reports of large ex-
port demand at Minneapolis, ruled
better on belief of repeal of Sherman
bill and local millingsales. 350,000 bbls,
closing %(<i%c net advance; No. 2 red,
January, closed 71^c; February,
11 15-lG@72>£c, closing 72)£c; March.
74Js@74;a'c, closing at 74J£c; May, 75^
@70Kc, closing at 70c; October, 67%c,
closing at 67%c; November closed at
es^c; December, GSJigGOyi'c. closing at
69%c. Corn—Receipts. 59,300 bu; ex-
ports, 6,900 bu; sales, 455,000 bu
futures, 21.000 bu spot; spots
quiet at j_o advance; No. 2,
47Kc elavator, 47^c afloat; op-
tions opened *S^*c higher on small
Western receipts; advanced %c with
wheat, closing steady at %@%o net ad-
vance; October closed at 4Sc; Novem-
ber, 4G^C447c; December, ((£47."',-,

''

closing at 4Sc; January closed at46s_*c;
May, 48^@48Kc, closing at 48%e. Oats

'
—Keceipts, 82,500 bu; exports, 100 bu;
sales. 320,000 bu futures. 151,000 bu
spot; spots K-SJ^c higher and fairly
active; options opened J^c higher, ad-
vanced '%z more on light offerings, in
sympathy with corn, closing firmat%@
%c net advance; October closed at 34c;
November closed at 34c; December
closed at 34c; May, 3G%<a3G%c. closing
3fi%*c No. 2. 33%@54c; No. 2 Western,
v3G@3G^c; No. 2 Chicago. 34c; No. 3,
33c; No. 3 white, 35(g35I4x*; mixed
Western, 343_'(«35}.;e; white Western,
37@40c. Hay steady. Hops steady.
Hides steady. Leather steady. Wool
stead}-. Cut meats— Pickled bellies, 11
@128 4'c; pickled shoulders, 7K@7%c;
pickled hams dull. Lard steady; West-
ern steam opened nt $10.20; sales, 200
tierces at $10.20; option sales, none:
October, ?10.10; November. £9.65; Janu-
ary. $8.80, all new. Pork strong and
higher; sales, 300 bbls; extra mess
higher; short clear, ?19@21; extremeprime, 514@15. Butter dull; state dairy,
ltt@2lc; creamery, 24@28c; Western
dairy, 19@22c; Western creamery, 27@
29c; Elgin. 29c; imitation creamery 19@
24c. Cheese steady; state large. 11>4@
ll?!fc: fancy, ll?_c; part skim, 6@9>.c:
lull skims. 12-yc. Eggs dull; state and
Pennsylvania, @23><c; ice house,
lS@2oc; Western, fresh. 2l*^*(S;22}.<c;
receipts, 21,300 p :gs. Tallow" steady.
Cottonseed oil turn; crude, B6c; yellow,
40c. Petroleum steady; closed at 70 1„c
Rosin steady. Kice firm. Molasses
steady; New Orleans opened firm; good
to choice, 32@3Sc. Coffee opened irre-
gular at 5 points decline to 10 points ad-
vance, ruled firm on stronger advices,
predicted smaller movements from Bra-
zil; speculation more active; less
uneasiness as to river legislation;
market closed steady at 5@20
points net advance; total sales. 2,000
bags, including: October, 17.50c; No-
vember, 17.50c; December, Hi 60@1G.70e;
January, 1G.40c; March, 10.05@lG.10c;
May, 15.75@15.70c; June, 19.40 c; spot
coffee firm, fair demand; offerings
light;No. 7, 18>£c; sales, 500 bags Rio;
No. 7 spot, 18>_*c. Sugar -Haw firm;
sales, none; refined steady. Pig iron
dull and nominal; American, 512@14.50.
Copper dull; lake, $9.50. Tin uull;
straits, -20.80 bid; spelter flat. $20; do-
mestic, $3.40 bid. Lead easy; domestic,
$3.33. \u25a0

/pHE
PLYMOUTH
Clothing House-

Established l!;S2. Incorporated ISSS
Cor. 7th and Robert sts.. St. Paul.

Cor. Nicollet ay. and 3d St.. Minneapolis.
11. J. Burton. .Presid'tlC. J. Uutgesell...Sec'y
H. L.Tucker.. V. Pres|E. A.Drew..Treasurer

A borne -iisti-iitioii owned and
controlled here, and not tributary
toany -Eastern iuana^eiiient.

No brand, --tores, tlie entire capi-
tal and attention being*; concentrat-
ed inJt-ii-iteai>olis and St.l'aul, and
thus constituting Hie largest cloth-
ingand outlining; business Tor men
and boys in the entire West.

FI3iA*SCLII_ ]
New York.

New Yokk, Oct. 18.—The conditions
under which the speculative fraternity
entered upon the business of the day on
the stock exchange were regarded as
eminently favorable. The situation at
Washington had so far improved
that strong hopes were again enter-
tained that an immediate vote would be
reached on the silver repeal bill,and as
the success of the anti-silver contingent
in the senate is looked upon as neces-
sary to the stability of values, the pros-
pect of a decision on the side of sound
finance was a potent influence in im-
parting strength to the dealings. The
silver question still dominates the stock
market, ana prices decline or rise as the
indications are for or against repeal.
Today the end seemed nearer than for
many days past, and consequently
the buying was good, both for the long
account and to cover short contracts.
London was in the market as a pur-
chaser of nearly all of the arbitrage
specialties except Louisville & Nash-
ville, of which stock there were sales
for the foreign account. Reading, al-
though a trifle weal, in the opening
dealings, was taken back into favor on
the announcement that callateral
pledged for the Speyer loan would not
be sold, an arrangement having been
made by which the sale is postponed in-
definitely, Itis stated, too, that a syn-
dicate has been formed to take up all
the floating debt, and thus the company
with only have one creditor to deal
with. Reports of increased earnings
by the St. Paul road toned up not
that stock alone, but al 1 of the
grangers, although Chicago. Burling-
ton & Quincy was hampered some-
what by suggestions of doubt as to
the declaration of a dividend for this
quarter. Louisville «& Nashville was
favorably affected by a report that tie
option to buy the Chesapeake & Ohio
Southwestern road had been given up,
which was regarded as a wise move on
the part of the management. These
general and special influences were
productive of a strong and active spec-
ulation during the morning hours, the
volume of business tapering down in
the afternoon, during which there was
periods of dullness. The upward
movement was not carried on without
occasional set-backs, but after each re-
action a higher range of values was
established, the closing sales being in a
majority of instances the highest figures
of the day, the chief exceptions being
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western,
which is 1)5. Lake Shore ***_ and
Whisky % per cent below the highest
point touched. There was a very strong
tone at the close, and compared with
the final sales of yesterday prices rose
\i@s>Yi per cent, the latter in Consoli-
dated Gas, 3in Rubber, 2% in Manhat-
tan, 2% in Delaware, Lackawanna &
.Western and Northern Pacific pre-
ferred; 2 inSugar, 1% io St. Paul, 1%
in Rock Island, Western Union and
Chicago Gas; I}_in Louisville &Nash-
ville, Chiicago, "Burlington & Quincy
and New York & Northern preferred;
1;V in General Electric, LV i" Lake
Shore and 1 per cent in Atchison,
Canada Southern, C, C. C. & St.
Louis, Missouri Pacific and Rock Island.
New York, Chicago & St. Louis first
preferred was exceptionally weak and
declined 3per cent from the last pre-
viously recorded sale. Phoenix Mining
dropped 3c. An unsettled tone char-
acterized the dealings in the railway
and miscellaneous bond market. The
changes, which were quite heavy in
many cases, are: Advances

—
Fort

Worth & Denver City Gs, 4; St. Paul,
Hastings & Dakota division 7s, 3>.<;
New York,Lackawanna &Western lsts,
2>^; Chicago Gaslight lsts, 2J_; Pitts-
burg &Western 4s, Terminal, and Rock
Island Trust ss, 2: Chesapeake &Ohio
2d consols, 5; National Starch lsts, 3;
San Antonio and Aransas Pass 4s, To-
ledo, St. Louis &Kansas City lsts, and
Union Pacific 6s of '99, 2.

The Post says: The steadfast atti-
tude of holders ot securities in the face
of this week's Washington complication
is a magnificent proof of confidence in
American securities. Today's recovery
inprice was quite as rapid as yester-
day's decline. The losses due to yes-
terday's professional attack were gener-
ally made good before noon. In some
stocks the rally took quotations above
the highest mark of yesterday. This
was again, however, wholly due to
the operations of the traders. There
was no outside buying, and Lou-
don cold more than it bought,
but the essential fact was that
the concerted effort to force
investment stock upon the market had
been a failure. There was little news.
Reading's advance was due to the with-
drawal of the Speyer collateral from
the auction room and the. statement
that the expert report yesterday to the
committee had shown more favorable
conditions than were believed to exist.
The contest for Northern Pacific has
created a transient demand for the
stock, which found expression in this
afternoon's prices. Sterling exchange
was lower, too, under the free supply of
cotton bills, the speculative movement
in that market being for the present
almost dead.

Total Sales of Stocks
today were 104,100 shares, iucluding ,

Atchison, 9,600; American Sugar. 42,-
--'.(00; Burlington &Quincy, 15,800; Chi-cago Gas, 13.200; Distillers and Cattle
Feeders, 1S.S00; Louisville &Nashville,
1.500; Missouri Pacific, 3.900; North-
west, 4,800; Reading, 8.300; Rock Island,
6.100; St. Paul, 8,500; Western Union,
8,500.

Stocks— Closing., __ _
Atchison 18% N. American Co. 5
Adams Express.. 140 Northern Pacitic. 6%
A.&T.II 2) N. Pacilic ofd.. 21
A.&T.H.pfd....151 U. P.. D. ..Gulf. 5
American Ex....110 Northwestern... .100 %Balti. &Ohio 66% Norttrwest'npfd. 133
C'anadn Pacific. 74%IN. Y. Central ...100
Can. Southern... 48 N. Y.&N.Eng.. 88
Central Pacific. 18% Ont.<_ Western.. 14%
dies. &Ohio ... 15% Oregon Imp 8
Chicago* Alton.13. Oregon Nay. .. 23
CB. &Q 78% O. 6. L. &o*. N.. 5
Chicago (.as. .... 59% Pacific Mail 15
Consol. Gas 130 P., D.&E 6%C, C.C. &St. L. 32 Pittsburg 148
Col. Coat &Iron. 11 Pullman P. Car.. 166%Cotton OilCert's. 35**|Reading 17%
Del.& Hudson.. lKK*Richmond Ter.. 2^4
Del.. L. &W 155% doptd... 14%D.<fc R. G. pfd... 28 RioG. Western.. 10

'
Distillers' &C. P. 32% *dopfd 45
East Tennessee.. % Rock Island 61%
Erie 14% St. Paul 58%dopfd 25 dopfd 115

!Fort Wayne 146 St. P.iOmaha... 34%
Great Nor. old. .10? dopfd ... 10!)
Chi. &X 111. ptd. 03 Southern Pacific. 17t">
Hocking Valley.. 20% Sugar Refinery .. 91%
Illinois Central.. 91 Term. C. &1 14%
St. Paul J. Duluth 21 Texas Pacilic .. tils
Kan. &Tex. pfdl'ir,34 Tol.&O.O.ptd.. ("3%
Lake Erie Ji \V.. 14-4 Union Pacific 17%dopfd 65% U. S. Express.... 52
Lake Shore 121 |\V.. St.L.iP.pfd. 14%Lead Trust : 26% Wells-Fargo Ex..125
Louisville AN... 45 |Western Union.. 82%
Louisville &N.A.14 Wheeling*L. E. 12%
Manhattan Con.. 124% dopfd 41%.Memphis Achas. 10 D &It.G 9%Mich. Central.... 89 Gen. Electric. ... 4:>»4
Missouri Pacific. 21% Nat. Linseed ... IS
Mobile &0hi0... 12 Col. F. AcI 23%
Nashville* Chat 63 I dopfd 0)

"
"Sat. Cordage. ... 24% 11. &T.C 2%

do pfd 50 T. A.A.*.V. M.. 8
N.J. Central 109 T.St. L. &K.C. 2
Norfolk*W.pfd 20% 1 «do pfd 2)

\u2666Asked.
~"~

Bon tis.
New York, Oct. IS.

—
Government

bonds steady. State bonds dull.
U. S. 4s re,; 110% N. W. consols 135

do 4 Coup 110% N.W. deb 5s 107
d044.8 res 98 St.L.*I.M.G.55.: 69

Pacific ts of "95..l*2 SLL &S.F.U.M.. 08
Louisiana S. 45... 03 St.Paul Consols.l 22
Missouri (Is 100 St. P.O. _P. lsts..107%
Tenn.newset.-a.. 95 T.P.L.G.Tr.rcts. tis

dors ..95 T.P.R.G.Tr. rets. 15
do3s 08 Union Pac. lsts... 10:;%

Can. South, Eds. . 97 West Shore 100
Cen. Pacific Isis.. 1031. Atchison 4s (i,*t-i
D.&R.G. 15t5. ..11l j do 2% "A" 35%

do do 4s 73 G. 11. *S.A Os . 9.3,4
Erie2ds G7%i do 2s 5s 94
M.K.&T.Gen Os. 3S 111. AT.C. 55.... 103%

do .->s 7.3,4 ! do con.lis ... .100
Mnt.Union Cs. ..10_i_ N. C. 0s 121
N.J.C.Int. Cert...loßV2*reun. old 6a.... 60
N.Pacilic lsts 10414 Cent 51%

do -Ms SQi,.l do deferred ... 5

\u2666Bid.

New York "Money.
New York, Oct. IS.—Money on call

easy at I>^@2; last loan, I}£; closed
I"H'. Prime mercantile paper,o@9 per
cent. Sterling exchange weak, tend-ing downward, with actual business in
bankers' bills at W.84>_@4.54% for de-
mand and at **&82%@4.~54% for sixtv-
day bills. Posted rates, $4.54@4.5G;
commercial bills, W.81K@4.813_. Silver
at the slock exchange. 73j^c.

THESE QUOTATIONS
Arc Furnished by

JAMESON, HEVENER & CO.,
Commission Merchant. St. Paul.

St. Paul Produce.
Butter

—
Fancy separator, 2G<22Bc;

extra creamery, 25(«26e; lirst cream-
ery, 19@20c; second creamery, 16@
17c; fancy dairy. 22@23c; first dairy,
lS@l9c; second dairy, 15@16c; fancy
rolland print, 17@'~0c; common roll and
print, 14(«15c; packing stock, 14@15c;
grease, s(_f6c.

Cheese— Fallcream, l2@l2*f^*c;primost,
6>.<@7c; brick, 12@13c; Limburger. 12@
12);-c; Young America, 123_@13c;
Swiss, 13; ._.<.«_ 15c.

Eggs—Fresh, per doz, lS@lo><c.
Poultry— Turkeys, 9@iuc: chickens,

spring. 63_@7c; hens,6c; mixed, G@6
ducks. Gt<i7c.

Potatoes
— Mixed, per bu, 40^45c;

assorted, 45@50c; Sweet Jerseys, per
bbl, 83.5C(a3.75.

Vegetables
—

Onions, per bu, 45@
50c; onions.green, per doz, 20('i25c; rad-
ishes, per doz, 8(«loc; cabbage, home-
grown, per doz, 40@50c; cauliflower,
per doz, 75c@*Si; beets, per doz, 15@20c;
parsnips, per bu, 40@50c; celery, per
doz. 25@30c; lettuce, per doz, 30c;
rutabagas, new, per bu. 35@40c; carrots,
per bu, 50c; spinach,3s@4oc; wax beans,
per bu. 81; string beans, per bu, 50@75c;
tomatoes. Minnesota, per bu, >l; corn,
per doz, 6@7c.

Miscellaneous— per 100 lbs. ?0
@7; hides, steer, green, per lb, 3c;
hides, cow. green, per lb, 2c; hides,
calf, green, per lb, sc; hides, steer, salt,
per lb, 4c; hides, cow, salt, per lb. 3c:
pelts, 15(a75c; wool, washed, 14@15c;
wool, unwashed, B>2@loc; tallow, ._,(«,
4c; pork, mess, $10(vll7; beef, mess, SIO;
bacon, $l-i(a14.50; hams, ll@12c; hams,
picnic, 9@loc; dried beef. lo!.;-.«- lie;
lard, $10.75@11.25; hops. 24@25c; mut-
ton, J5.50@7; hogs. 57.50@8.

Oranges
—

California St. Michaels,
$3.75@4; California paper rind, *f4@4.50;
California seedlings, Mt,$2.75@8; Cali-
ornia seedlings, fancy, ?_.75@3; Cali-

fornia choice. ?2(-<2.25; Mediterranean
sweets, $3@3.50.

Lemons— Extra fancy,?s.so@G; fancy,
$4.50@5; choice extra, 54@4.50.

Bananas— Port Limons,*Jl.7s@2: Blue-
field, $1.75@2; Honduras No. 1, i?1.50@
1.75; Honduras No. 2, *f1@1.25. Cocoa-
nuts, per 100. $3.50@4.

California Fruits— Pears.Bartlett, box,
***_(<*""3.50; Southern, keg, $1.75@2; B.
llardv, ?2.25@2.50; B. Claireean, £2.50@
2.75. Peaches, freestone, 90c@l; cling-
stone, 85c@*SP. Plums. 81.25@1.75. Ger-
man prunes, crate, §1.50@1.75. Peaches,
basket. Michigan, 40(Y45c; Michigan,
half-bu, 80c@$l.

Grapes— crate, singles, ?Po)
1.10; doubles, $2@2.20; Muscats, crate,
single, 90C@S1; Kose Peru, crate, Jl@
1.25; Concord, basket, 18(al9c.

Apples— stand. "?5.50@6; fancy,
bbl. ?4.50@5; fair, $2.50@2.75.

Berries— Cranberries, bu, 81.G0@1.75;
cranberries, B. and C. per bbl, &>(_>
5.50: Cape Cod, ?5.50(«6.

Game and Venison, saddles 9@
10c; ducks, mallard, d0z, 25:ducks,
teal, doz. 51.10@1.25; ducks, common,
doz. 90c@?l; partridges. 83.50(33.75;
prairie chickens, doz 82.75@3; black
bass, B@9c; pike. s@s>£c; pickerel, Sat
4c; croppies, 3@4c.

B-_-f2fEAPOI-fS SIAUKETS.

amber of Commerce.
The wheat market was stronger to-

day. Foreign markets were steady.
There was a strong demand for cash
wheat and the arrivals were smaller.
There was also a general demand for
corn, and reports were in circulation of
some large export sales. All of these,
together with a belief thai the repeal
billstands a good show for passing the
senate, made a strong market. There
was not much activity in futures,
though. This was due, perhaps, to the
fact that a large share of traders are
on the "long" side. Liverpool closed
steady. Bradstreet makes supply of
wheat 111 the United States, both sides
of the Rockies, show au Increase of
3,000,000 bu tor the week.

CASH WHEAT.
he demand was brisk forspot wheat,

especially for No. 1and No. 2 north-
ern. Smutty wheat was also worked
offmore readily than usual. Prices were
better than yesterday. No. 1 northern
sold mostly at 5-Jc. When futures were
highest some sales were made "to ar-
rive"at 59>4*. The cash wheat was about
all sold before the highest point was
reached. Millers, shippers and elevator
companies were all in the market and
receipts were not large. See sales for
full range of prices.

CLOSING WHEAT QUOTATIONS.
Following are yesterday's closing quo-

tations: No. 1 hard, on *,track, «o>_c;
No. 1Northern, October, 5Sc; Decem-
ber, s(J>«c; May, 65%c; on track, 59c;
No. 2 northern, on track, 573.C

Closing quotations on cash wheat are
made on track wheat, while the sales
are made delivered. Itcosts J-^c per bu
to deliver, so iv closiug wheat "on
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SUPPLIED ALONE FOR (

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS !
Or with the Weekly Globe for

FIFTY CENTS!
On receipt of two consecutively dated coupons and 75c wiwill furnish at our office, or send by express, prepaid, one oj

the celebrated NeelyHistorical and PoliticalCharts and United
States Maps. *,

Or for One Dollar and a Half we will send the Weekly
one year (subscription price one dollar) and Map, post or cxi
press paid.

This gives you the Map for seventy-five cents alone, or fo*fiftycents inconnection with the .Weekly Globe.
Itis a double wallmap, 5 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 10 inches,

mounted on rollers top and bottom, ready to hang-.
Better than an Encyclopedia! A panorama of America^History printed in 11beautiful colors.
It tells how many Presidents we have had and politics o.

each. What party George Washing-ton represented. WhalPresidents died while in office. How many Presidents served
two terms. Which candidate received the largest number oi
votes and was defeated. When each political" party was or<
ganized. How many Congresses have convened and the polit-i
italcomplexion of each. The number of States in the United
States and the one having the most miles of railroad. How
many politicalparties have existed in the United States. A*complete history of our Government by Administrations, polit-
ical parties and Congresses from Washington toCleveland. >

On one side the largest and latest United States Map-showing- all states, counties, railroads and towns (price along
$5), and on the other side a diagram showing all the political
parties, 11x66. A diagram showing all Presidents and Cabi-nets, 5x66. A diagram showing political complexion of eachCongress. . A diagram showing creeds of the world, 13x10. A'
diagram showing standing armies of each nation, 13x10. A-diagram showing naval tonnage of each nation, 13x10. A com-
plete map of the world, 13x20. A map of Central America i
10x13. A map of Alaska, 10x13. A map of South Africa, 10s
13. A map ofUpper Nubia and Habesh, or Abyssinia, 110x13.'A map of Persia, Afghanistan and Beloochistau, 10x13. Acom-plete map of solar system, best ever made, 10x13. Names ofall Cabinet officers, with length of term. Pictures of ail thePresidents from Washington to Cleveland.

Send in two of these coupons, consecutively dated, withyour letter and remittance:

OCT. 19 1893,
To Publishers ofDaily Globe:

-
Inaccordance withyour offer of Neely Historical

Map for 75 cents, or with the Weekly Globe one year for
$1.50. you may send as directed in accompanying letter
and in accord withremittance therein.

••••....

track" the close Isusually Mc under the
delivered price.

\u25a0yesterday's sales.
Sales of cash wheat are on the basis

of delivered, unless specified. Cash
sales yesterday, by sample and other-
wise, included the following:

One car No. 1 hard. Gl'.^c; 1car No. 1
hard. t. o. b., 62^; 4cars No. 1north-
ern, 59c; lcar No. northern, 58>/c: 103cars No. 1 northern, 59c; 1 car No. 1
northern. 58%c; 3 cars No. 1northern,
to arrive, 58>_c; 3 cars No. 1northern,
59>_*c; 8 cars No. 1northern, to arrive,
59c; 8 cars No. 1 northern, to arrive.
59*J£c; 7 cars No. 1 northern, to arrive,
59c; 1 car No. 1iiorthern,toarrive.s9>£c;
1car No.Inorthern, to arrive, 59c; 8
cars No. 1northern, SOc; 15 cars No.lnorthern, 59Kc;1cat No.lnorthern,
59»^c; 3 cars No. 1 northern, 58%c;6
cars No. 2 • northern, 58c; 2
cars No. 2 northern, soft, 57c;
11 cars No. 2 northern. 57}.e;
8 cars No. 2 northern, 57c; 2 cars No.3.57; 1car No. 3. 55>_c; 4cars rejected, 1lb
off, 55c; 1car rejected, 1% lb off, 54c; 1
car rejected, l}.;lb off, 54*Yc;1 car re-
jected, 57c; 3 cars rejected. "llb off,56c; 1car rejected, 1lb off, 57c; 1car rejected,
smutty, 2lb off, 57J|*e; 2 cars rejected, 1
lboff. smutty. 54c; 2 cars rejected, 2 lb
off, smutty, 50c; 2 cars rejected, Ilb off.
smutty, mc; 1 car rejected, 1lb off, b b,
55c; 2 cars rejected, ilb off,smutty,57c;
3 cars rejected, Ilb off, SOc ;1 car reject-
ed, 2lb off.56c; 1car rejected, 2 lb off,
55c; 1car rejected. 2 lb off,55c: 2car No.
2 yellow corn, 37c: 0 cars No. 3
corn. 88; 3 cars No. 3 oats, 24V£;
2cars No. 3 white oats, 2Cc: 1car No. 3oats, 25c; 1car oats mixed with barley.
23c: 1car No. 3 oats. 25}_c; 1car No. 3
bailey, f. o. b., 41c; 2 cars No. 3 barley,
50 lbs. 43c; 2 cars No. 3 barley, 50 lbs,
40c; 1car No. 3 barley, 50 Ibs, 44'.,'c; 1
car barley, 50 lbs, 42c; 1car barley,
1car barley, 38c; 2 cars No. 3 barley, 50
lbs, f.o. b., 42c; 3 cars No. 4 barley, 50
Ibs, f. o. b., 40c; 2 cars No. 4 barley, 50
lbs. f.o. b.. 3Sc; 1 car No. 3 barley,
43Kc; 1 car No. 3barley. 50 lbs. f.o. b..
45c; 2 cars flax,98c: 1 car flax,6}£c eff
Chicago; 1 car flax, 7c off Chicago, j

FLOOR AND COARSE GRAIN.
Flour— The market is firmer in sym-

pathy with the higher price of wlieat.
The demand is fair, but is not taking
the full production. Ocean rates are
quoted steady at 35c to Liverpool and
36c to London from Minneapolis per 100
lbs. Shipments. 33,540 bbls. Quoted at
$3.40(u3.50 for first patents; . $3.15<S
3.35 tor second patents; $1.60@2 for
fancy and export bakers'; $1.15(31.25
for low grades in bags, including' red
dog.

Following are millers' asking prices
in cotton sacks, 98 and 49 lbs: Rye
flour, per bbl. pure. $2.25; XXX.$2.45;
standard, $2; buckwheat Hour, $4.20,
nominal; graham flour, $2.80. In wood
20c extra..

The added daily output of mills grind-
ing yesterday willprobably aggregate
33.600 bbls.

Bran and Shorts
—

Bran. $9@9.25;
shorts. $10.50@11. The market is easy
and the demand is good.

Hay
—

The market issteady; new up-
land is fair at $7@7.50, "with lower
grades at $5@6.

Corn— The market is easy; receipts
are light;No. 3, 36c; No. 3 yellow,30}.;c.

Oats— No. 3 white, 25(322}_c; No. 3,
24>_@25C

Rye—No. 2, 3Sc.
Barley -Nominal; No. 3, 36@44c.
Ground Feed— Easy; .So. 1, per ton,

$14 50(315; cornmeal, carload, $14(214.50
per ton.

Flaxseed— The market is easy. Chi-
cago closed at $1.02K@1.03 for cash.
The Minneapolis market is based on
the Chicago price.

Union Stockyards.

Receipts— W3 hogs, 1,021 cattle, IS
calves, 8,112 sheep.

Hogs— Market opened dull, Eastern
reports soon coming in recording quite
a decline, the market declined a flat 10c
from the opening. Trailing was slow,
partly on account of late arrivals, and
it was late in the afternoon before all
were weighed. Quality no better than
yesterday, but weights run lighter. All
sold at $5.75@6.05; bulk, 55.90@5.95.

Cattle— Feeders firm and active. New
buyers of feeders on the market acted
as a stimulaut, and trading in stoekers

and feeders went along lively all day*
Keceipts were liberal and sold out well.
Butcher stuff was steady, but not brisk,
nuyers taking their time and "Douud-.
ing"common stuff. Best butcher cat-*
tie sold better. Quotations: Prime
steers, $3.25@3 50; good steers. $2.50®
3; prime cows, $2.50(32.75; gooq
cows. $2@2.50; common to fair cows<$1.75@2; light veal calves, 83®4iheavy calves, $1.50@3; stoekers, $1.39
@2.25; feeders. $2@2.85; bulls. $1@2.75<

Sheep— 2»@soc lower than last week/
insympathy withbad Eastern markets/
Good demand at the decline., Most ol
receipts were billed through. Quota-*
tions: Muttons. $2(33.25; lambs, $2.21
(33.25; stoekers and feeders, $1.25@2.50k

Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. IS.— Cattle— Receipt*

22,000; shipments, 5,000; market
steady on prime natives, othej
grades lower; good to extra native*
steers, $5@5.«0; others. $4(24.80; Texans,'
$.15(32.65; Westerns, $2.85(cc3.35; cows,
$2.90(32.80. Hogs

—
Receipts. 26,000;

shipments, 8,000; market steady tolower; rough and common, $5 90@6.05S
packers, $0.1(X_>6.30; prime heavy and
butchers' weights. $6.45@6.65; primal
light, $0.70@6.75. Sheep— Receipts, 14,1
000; shipments, 2,000; market un-changed, prices ruinously low; today's
sales: Natives, $_.10@3.50; Westerns.
$2.05(33.20: lambs, $2.65(34.80.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, Oct. 18.— Wheat quiet;

demand poor: holders offer moderately;
California No. 1,5s 7>_*d(3ss B><d; Cali-
fornia red Western spring. 5s 4d@s_
6d; California winter, 5s 3d@ss4d. Cornfirm, demand moderate; mixed West-ern, 3s ll>_d.

Petroleum.
New York, Oct. 18.— Petroleum

steady, moderately active; Pennsylvania
oil. spot sales none. November option
sales, 3.000; closed, 70,'£c bid, 70^0asked. Lima oil, sales none.

Pittsburg, Oct. IS.-National Tran-sit certificates opened at 7014c; closed
at 4'c; highest. 703_c; lowest, 70J£cSales, 10,000 bbls.

BuildingPermits.
The following building permits wero

issued yesterday:
Mrs. M Gteve, repairs to brick

building, East Fourth st, be-
tween Jackson and Sioley $1,500

Four minor permits 1/200
Total, live permits $2,7WJ

«st»

MARKED BY THK DEVIL.

The Strange Story Told by ant
Old Negro in Missouri*

St. Louis Republic.
Henry Rice, an aged negro, who re«

sides, or did, not more than a year ago,
at Rolla, this state, makes what is prob-
ably the most remarkable claim that
ever came from the mouth of a human
being, viz: That he has sold his soul
to the devil, and that his satanic maj-
esty sealed the bargain by putting his
trade mark on liis breast. In support
of this preposterous statement Rica
exhibits a deep scar, situated directly,
over the heart, which appears to have
been burned deep into the flesh with a
branding iron about the shape and siza
of the hoot of a 2-year-old heifer. Tbia
scar, the old negro declares, is the print
or mark of the devil's hoof, and that ii
is a memorial of a compact which h«l
:made with the king of the sulphurous
Iregions away back in slavery days,
IAccording to the terms of th«!!contract the negro is to hay«
Isupernatural powers over his rac«
during the few fleetingdays that he re-

Imains a tenant on earth, and that whet)
1 all is over his soul is to go—not to God,
j who gave it. but to the devil, who lias
j marked itas "his own. When Rice and
Ithe devil had settled on tne conditions
j outlined above, the lessee of the negro'i
soul placed his cloven hoof over thi

Iheart ef the wicked old African, an<
j left itsindelible impress as evidence of
Ihis future proprietary right to burn thi
j old man to his heart's content.


